
MISCELLANEOUS. WHOLESALE PPICES.the duties oil foreign importation shouldMISCELLANEOUS aily Review. be lavicd for Ibe production of public
, Ana Xon are Many, f Tho folkiwliiir'.tiwtruoiis rtrmzear

whoteale prices gencnulT. la mating cprevenue, and the discriminations in its
adjustment. . should

i . be such. v as. would.ajORTHINGTOM araau orocrs msncr pnees nave vt uo uur&Bu ,y No matter how you gnt It Benson's Capclno
Poroos Plasters will cure yovr djepcpsla.
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- LIFE.
3

Life is too short ti quarrel.
Life is too brief to sieh.

piace ue mguesi rates on luxuries ana
the lowest on : the necessaries of life.

and he slideth down it with considera-
ble rapidity. '

He walketh forth in the. bright sun-
light to obsorb ozoje, and meeteth the
bank teller with a sight draa for $357.

He cometh home at;. eventide and
meeteth the wheelbarrow in his path,
and the wheelbarrow riseth up and
smiteth him to the earth, and . falleth
upon him and runneth one of its legs
into his ear.

BAGGISG
Standard..distribute as equally as possible : tbe 11 O

lOViO
808Too sweet to be always moral. Burnliam

IMPEOVJEDburdens of taxation and confer the
greatest good to the greatest number ofloo pleasant to daily decry;

Too
rw

sunny to be
a
always grieving.

.

BJONNortoCaioKn
Ilams, y Sv. .......
Shoulders, .4........Sides, lb.. ...2... mih.m

tbe American people. IS
10

ill
xou precious 10 nmg it away

Too sad to.lauah trora the leavingGREAT

8

i

mm-- . w a In the gentle springtime he puttqlh
on his summer clothes, and a buzzard

Standard Turbine!
Is the best constructed and
finished, gives better percent-
age, more power, and la Bold
tor less money. Per horse pow-
er, taan any other Vnrblne In
the world. WlNcw pamphlet

16
WESTERS SMOjaSlWs

TTarns.. ...... .. ..............
Sides, r ...... 11 ORAMPHOLERA striketh him far away from home, and

filleth him with woe and rheumatism.

Resolved 1 bat the course ot the
Democratic party in furtherance of
popular education, by efficient public
schools in all sections, and the establish-
ment of graded and normal schools in
the lareer towns and accessible centers.
Is a sufficient guarantee that we favor
the education ofall classes ofour people

ur the crib to the bed in the clay.

Life is too strange for any
To fathom to comprehend;

Life is io gloomy that many

Shoulders. ... ...
DRY SALTED,

SMes.Vm.BURNHAM BROS, York, fasent tree by Shoulders, V ftAND
He layeth up riches in the bank, and

the president speculateth in margins,
and then goeth to Canada for his health.

July 14 iff 5 IJARRKL--Spiri- ts Turpentine,
Second liana, e&ch. .......... 1 75 Ot Kew Nr York, each.; 1 90 O 1 00In the autumn he pntteth on his win

. llopc and loos for the End
Life is too fleeting to worry,

To Folcmri to joke by the way
Too joyously dreamy to hurry

and we will promote and improve the JhO SCienCO 0T LU& UnlY $1nresent conization .ii finvanlfivosi Kn farl iUREHOEA ter trousers, and a wasp that abideth inl&RR New CUy,cach;....i. I 60 i 90.
BEESWAJL, V m.. O 00

BY MAIL POST PAID.TJSED a3 it can be done without burdening the
people by excessive taxation.

tbem ulleth him lull of intense excite
ment. ,"

IT- - 1 4 4 I J It ...
BRICKS, V M
BUTTER, V lb

--North Carolina....
OVEK 25 YEABS

Pirn- - ue siariem aown-ceii- ar witn an 23
2Q

aaAnd whereas. There is now more
than a hundred million? of dollars in sa

lo-da- y into los: yesterday.
Life is so kill of laughter.

Of joy, and sorrow and tears
Of meetings and partings, that, after

Northern. ... ......oleander, and goeth first hastily, and
the oleander cometh after him and sit tbe treasury of the United States, sr erm.i is allOV.13

13 O ' IS
wrung from the pockets of the people,! aT-

- Vn : Boo. Km-- b

Gen- - rr;.n,sT Treiurr. and other.. Price.

5f- inSS- - Bo.e proprietors
by unjust taxation on the part of tbe

Tadow...
AdamanUae.. ...... .........

CIDXKSK, V lb-No- rthern

Factory...........Republican party, therefore,
ah, a play it appears;

Tragedy, comedy, pathos.
Exits and en ranees strife

Charity, sentiment, bathos,
Shiftina scenes, quick cartain Life.

lSViO
i a
10 oEesolvcd, lbat we will accept such8. A. Dairy, Urcara.KIIOW THYSELF. .......... ..distribution of said surplus revenues of state

COFFEE. V l-b-

1 .

u

it
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29 IVWei the government tor educational pur-- ! A GREAT MEDICAL WORK OR MAhHCOD.John E. McCann. Java 17 O
iAguyra.. 12poses as may ba mado by the CongressapUal Prize $75,fJOO.l

teth upon him.
He sittcth up all night to get the re-

turns from Ohio, and in the end learn-el- h

that the other fellows have carried
it.

He buyetha watch-do- g. "and when he
cometh home late from the lodge, the
watch-do- g trecth him and sitteth be-
neath him until rosy morn.

He goeth to the horse trot and betteth
his money on the brown mare, and the
bay gelding with a blaze face winneth.

He married a red-heade- d heiress with
a wart on her nose, and the next day

of the United States: provided always. iuo utiaCORN MEAT., y bus., in sacks 85 O 87 1

Tickets only $5. Shares in t has the same snail be disbursed by COTTON TIES, bundto.... 1 63 0 17?
State agents and not accompanied by

t i ' " . , i .

- Quiet at Any Price.
war lookin' fur you 'bout an hour

ago," observed a colored citizen to a
policeman whom he met on Hastings
street yesterday.

DOMESTICS -
Shectlnsr, 4-- yd.
Yarns, if bunch......... ..oojecuouauitj matures anu emuarrass 60ss atng conditions. ITResolved, That it is due to the white

people of our eastern counties, who
have so cheerfully borne their share ot

Exhausted Vltalltr, NervouB ana Physical
Debility, Premature Decline la Man, Errors
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting
from IndlscreUon or excesses. A book for
every man. young, middle agd and old. H
contains 125 prescriptions fo all acute and
chronic diseases, each one of w hlrh is invalu
able. So foHnd by the Author whose experi-
ence for 23 years U such as 5robably never
before fell to the lot of any physician. 300
pafres, bound In beautiful Frciieh muslin, cm
bossed coders, full gilt, guaranteed to boa
finer work la every sense mechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold in
this country for $2.50, or the! money will Iks
refunded In every instance. Price only $1.00
by mall, post-pai- d. Illustrative sample 6 cts.
Send now. Gold medal awarded the author
by the National Medical Association, to the
officers of which he reiers.

The Science of Life should ibo read by the

our common burdens, that the pres-
ent, or some other equally effective

her parental ancestor goeth under, with
few assets and great liabilities, and
cometh home to live with his beloved
son-in-la- w. Puck.

KGGS, V dozen..... .i. ......... 10
FISH -- .

Mackerel, No. 1, V bbl 16 00
Mackerel, No. 1, V half bbl.. S 50
Mackerel, No. 2, V bbl..; 9 0
Mackerel, No. 2, V half bbl.. 5 CO --

Mackerel, No. 3, V bbl....i.i 7 75
Mullets, V bbl 4 00
Mullets, Tork llbls.... 7 00
N. C. Roc Herring, V keg.... S 00
Dry Coil, V lb. 5

FERTILIZERS. W 2.000 ths ;

:a oo
oio CO

mo oo
a 5 60
O 8 00'Ja
A 8 SO

?4 0C

O Si

"What wa3 the trouble?"
'A pu?sou claimin1 to be my wife,

an1 havin' three children behind her,
arroyed from Canada."

-- Did. eh?"
"Yas, sab, a. de fust I knowed of it

de crowd was was right at de doah of
my house. I kinder reckoned on a sort

system of county government, shahLouisiana State Lottorj
be maintained.

Resolved, That in view ot tho exist- -A Good Well.Company.... -- . I i i : 1 t : c ;. Several days ago a Northern gentle in? and increasing harmony and kind-l- v

feeling between the two races in this
State and n similar condition of thingsW doherdy certify thai toe reperrae w u cjuiunt", jwu miuw.. juiweu as u il man came to little Kock and announcfor ait. me aioniuy v would come poweriui sudden on de wilefuranyt"' The Louisiana State Lot- - I . , el his intention of buying a home. "I a a 1 ?

wnich we Dene ve to exist generally m ou for ln8tructlon. and bv the anilcted foram not so particular with regard to the deprecate relief. It will benefit all London Lancet.other Southern btates, we
house and grounas." saia he, as l am There is no member ft society to whom misDraing, themselves, and. that the

conducted unth honesty, fairness, and
.aifte are; . and we author

the attempt of the Republican party in

Peruvian Guano, No. 1.......57 50, 1561 fcO

No. 2..4....3G 00 37 OOw
" Loboa.... ..00 00 51 00

Raugh'a Jlicphatc ...00 00 O60 00
Carolina Feriillrcr .......45 00 O50 00
Ground Bone. ..00 00 040 00 t
Bono Meal ........00 00. W5 00 x

Bone Flour. j.. .00 00 1 057 OC

Navassa Gnauo.. ............ .40 00 045 OT

Complete Manure ....00 00 067 0C

Whann's Phosphate ..00 00 .070 CO

Wando Phosphate 00 00 r 070 UL

an two cnu en insiue.
' Whew And what did you do?"

"Broke de ice werry gradual sah. I
s?pected darM be screamin1 an' ye lin
and' ha'r-pulli- n,' but ebcrything mov

book will not beuscfulwhethcryouth.parent.about the water. There must be a well
guardian, lnstructoror clergyman A rgonaut.foe- -... itw Company to use this certificate, with of cold water."

Tumk I've eotthe very place." reattached, in Us adver
its recent platform at Chicago to force
civil rights as a living issue, and we

Renounce it as a fire-bran- d and a hypo-- I
critical expression of interest in the

lieaUscfour signatures
iiirnents.

saw,
plied an old fdilow' whose shirt bosomto It

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, r
Dr. W. II. Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch Street.
Boston, Mass , who may be consulted on all
diseases requiring skUl and cxierlence.
Chronic and obstinate diseases that have
oaffled tho skill ot all U A I other

ed ofl'de tranquillest you eber
Do pusson from Canada stuck

dat-sh- e was de werry woman I
awav from five v'ars ago, an so

larger & liutz's l'fior,ria.te..w oo creu wblack race, a w&nton insult to merun'd
when Exccllenza Cotton FerUlizer.55 00whites of the South, and tending to sur

was streaked with tobacco spit.
' Good well?"
"Finest in the land."
'Cold water?"

060 CO'

0 7 50
O 9 0

a am 1 nhvslcians a French's Carlonate of lime... 7 00
French's Agricultural Lime.... 8 50specialty. 1 1mm wm bucnI saw dat it was no good to argy I up strife between tne now inencuy THYSELFtreated successful

lv without an inraces. FLOUR, Vbbl-Fln-e...
0 00"Coldest you' eyersaw. I wouldn't jtance of failure Mention thl paper.

sell, but I've got another place which
0 4 S5. r0 5 29-- 0

6 25
0 8 00

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re- -
I'm tired of renting. Suppose you

july 4 daw 4w

THE PUBLICnewer never fails in restoring gray hair
to its youthful color, lustre, and vitali

Northern Super. 4 75
Extra . 5 75

" Family 6 50
City Mlila-Extr- a..., 6 00

Family. 5 75
Extra FamUy.... 6 50

GLUE V ft 4 U

took de hull of 'em in "
"And what did No. 2 say?"
"Nuffin' werry important. She

kinder clawed aroun1 fur a spell an' den
settled down, De chill'en took to each
odder right away, an' doy is now min-gli- n'

together in tbe harmoniest man-
ner."

."And you are going to run two

come up to morrow and look at it.
"All riijht. Meet me here."Commissioners.

0 6 5U ;

cieoi0 w.
o 1J

ty. Dr. A. A. Hayes, State Assayer of
The next day, the old iellow came Massachusetts, endorses it, and alt who AVJfi DIcCOVEKED THAT WHSN WEHdown and conducted the Northern gen

tleman to his premises. give it a fair trial unite in grateful testi-mon- ey

to its many virtures."House is not very good." said the

GRAIN, V bushel
Corn, from store, bags, white. ;

Corn, cargo. In bulk, white..
Corn, cargo, in bags, white..
Corn, cargo, mixed, In bags'..
Oats, from store. .. r ....... ..

S)
'.4

65

.000aa
0

85

75.

7Vft

175
1

Advertising: Cheats ! ! !
families?"

"Well, sah, Ize suggested dat one
take in washin' an' de odder de ironin'

nconiorntwl In 1863 for 25 years by the Leg-tilatu- re

for K.lucaUonal and Charitable pnr-tK).swl-

a c.iplt&l of l,0O0,qoo to which a
reserve fuml of over $550,000 has since been
al'letl.

By an overwhelming populai vote ltarran
chltic was mad& a part of the present Stote
Constitution adopted December 2d, A. D..1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
tfie people of any State.

Northern gentleman.
"No. nolhin1 extra."
"Grounds are not very pleasing." begin"It has become so common to Cow Peas 1 25

an article in an elezant interesting style.

auv crtise a Special Sale, BARGAINS are bttrc

to be offered. The busy season having passed,

we now enumerate our GENERAL CLOSING
f

OUT SALE through all Departments, and

shall continue during JULY.

Gome and See. .

"No great shakes. Let's try the HIDES, V ft
Green
Dry....

S
It."Then run it into some advertise 5

11
0awater."

while I kinder boss de job, an' I reckon
we'll git alona: widout any serious per-forashu- ns.

Ize a pusson dat am bound
to have tranquility aroun' my house at

Irit-- t 0 linA H v4- vt. nrr ofrf-i,l-

ment that we avoid all such,He drew a bucket of water from the HAY, yiOOfts
Eastern .........1 SO"And simDlv call attention to the o i S5

1 95well.and when theNortbern gentleman Western. r;.i. . ..f j.A ..1 15
drank, his teeth chattered. fmerits of Hop Bitters in as plain, hon-

est terms as possible,
any LUM i. UU biusumu uaug aiuuu
he ah. sou know, and if dar should be a "Why, that's the coldest water I ever

ponn xuver.. ...... 49 . 8
HOOP IIRON, V rt..i..it-i- - S&OS
LARD.V v J 1 ' I . J ' itsudden upshot de

.
sight 1111'of you would go drank, said he lo induce people

"To give them one trial, which soa good ways to em oeinsu renewed
harmony." Detroit Free Press.

Exam'ne the different Defl artments, coav
i

pare the prices with those o other Houses,

and notice what you can save j our Bargains.

"Coldest in the land. I tell you, So
cold that it killed all the flowers when proves their value that they will never

use anything else."T aratovorl 'ntn witli it.
The Men With the PIj,'. Tho TCot horn trentlfiman was so much

It never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number . Drawings take

place monthly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A

FORTUNE. Eighth Grand Drawing, Class II,
!n the Academy of Muelc. at"New Orleans,
Tuesday, Angastl2, 18S1 171 bt Monthly Draw

OaDital Prize. $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Doll-
ars Each. Fractions in Fifths
In proportion.

LIST OP PRIZES.
1 Capital Prize of ;
1 Capital Prize of - 25.00
1 Capital Prize of - 10,000

the kkmedv so tavorauiy noucea in an
the parers,

A few days aso two men, who were 1 phased that he bought lhe place with- -

Northern UO0 141ft
North Carolina tt

LIME. V barrel.... 1 10 0 w
LUMBER, City Sawed, V M ft.

8hlp Stuff, resawed. 13 00 CV 00
Rough Edgo Plank.V.r.J..lf 00t v16 Ot
Wea t India Cargoes vccordlag I f k

to quality... ...r:.:.:ij.. 4.. It W OlS
Dressed Flooring, acaaoaed.. 1$ 00 022 00
Scantling and Board. com'ifli 00 015

MOLASSE5, V gallon
New Crop Cuba, in Oihds 30 15- lnblft 3) O 4
Porto Rico, In bads... ....... 32 nf$

Keiigious ana secuiar, is
"Havlre a large sale, and 13 supplanting allalterwards found to be Letroiter3, ar-- 1 out farther question.seemg that tne old

other medicines.rived in a town about fifty miles to the 1 fellow was not anxious to sell, and
39 Cents.

i

Thirty-Nin- e Cents for a fine jTHALIA COR-

SET; Fifty Cents for a fine COROL1NE
CORSET.

65 Cents.
west of this, leading a pig. It was per-- fearing that he might change his mind. "There Is no dcnjlng the virtues of the Hop

plant, and the proprietors of Hon Bitters have
shown great shrewdness and ability .hap3 big enougu and neavy enough Several days after the Northern gen

to bo called a hog, but they termed I tleman souaht the old fellow and said "In compounding a medicine whose virtues
are so palpable to every one's observation.""I ouaht to take a gun and shoot la bbls.. - ii rit a pig, and a3 tbey turned it . over

tothcareof the landlord at whose12.00C vou. vou swindling scoundrel."1 Prliea of to.000...., Sixty-Fiv- e Cents for a fine Sateen Corset In
anv rrtinr Pink. Black. Blue. Cardinal and

Did She Hie?
"No ! . .

"She lingered and suffered along,
2,000 10,000

Sugar HonscTtehhds.,.... 00. a 09.

8yrup,'int)bl3...-..4.:i.- i 40 VO 80;inn they proposed to rest for the night, "What's themaUcr?" looking up in
one of tbe men explained : sruprise. pining away all the time for years," NAILS, Y &eg, Cut. ipd basli.

OILS. V gallon- - 1

5 Prtzes ot
10 Prizes of
20 Prizes of

100 Piiacs of
300 Prizes of
500 Prizes' of

1000 Prizes of

1,000 iu,uw
500.. 10,000
200. 20,000
100 30,000
50 25,000
25. 25,000

"Be awful caretul with tuat pig.
He's a daisv a new breed iust from

"Matter! why that water is so warm
I can't drink it, I bought it with the Kerosene... 1 11 or

White.

75 Cents. v'
:

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents for an elegant Contlle

"The doctors doing ner no goou ;

"And at last was cured by this HopScotland. Ve've sold him to a farmer J understanding that it was cold." Lard 1 10
Unseed 90
Rosin 90Bitters the papers say so much about."bought it,

0 1 45

0 1 00

0 1 00
O 2don

APPKOIIMATIOIt PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $750. . 6,750 Tar."Indeed ! Indeed !"

"How thankful we should be for that
00
00

out here for 50, and we don't want
anything to happen to him.

The landlord took the pig up, and
then beaan to" think and cogitate and

podner."
"But it's warm now."9 " 500. 4,500

Corset, ray lot's Extension uorsei, epoon
bust, for One Dollar and a! Quarter; actual
value One Dollar and a Half. Tho C. & P- -

Cnront Imnnrtp.rt ; K. Jk G. DonblC-Bon- e Mould2,260250. medicine."Yes. for you see. the ice has melted
No trouble to make that water cold,suspect. When tho strangers had gene A Daughter's Misery.

"Eleven years our daughter suffered

I Deck and Spar..... ...........
POULTRY - .

Chickens, live, grown... ....
Spring

Turkeys.
PEANUTS V bushel
POTATOES, V bnshel

Sweet

Dodner. All vou've got to do is to
ed Corset; a fino Nursing Corset; Misses and
Children's Corsets which we are ready to
sell at a very low figure at TAYLOR'a BA
Z A AR. '

wn. havft alaa on sale Corset Covers. C he--

24
10
75
10

0
00

0 1 '
a 5:

0
throw in a cart-loa- d of ice. No well on a bed of misery,

to bed he called in some of the boys and
sulci "

"I've twiged the racket; them two "From a complication ot kidney, Jiv--is anv account tinless you take care of
misc. Underwear, Skirts, Nisht ltobes, Fans, .. 2Irish, V bbl..er, rheumatic trouble and Nervous deit. I'm in the ice business. Wouldfellows are sharpers and that's a guess
Parasols, Hand batcneis, ounsuaucs, x wwure,
Feathers. Hats, Lace Gloves, Silk Mitts In anylike to have your trade." Arkansaw bility . ...pig. To-morro- w they will give you a roiiK, v barrel-C- ity

Mess .............23 5C
Prime .16 00
Rump 17 00

"Under the care ot the best pnysi- -Traveller.
024
017
018

color, style or size, at .

A W 1 ADfCt
chance to gues3 at hi3 weight at ten'
cents a guess, and you will be cleaned
out onlv vou won't. As the fel

cians, RICK Carolina. T ft.......... 4U0her disease various"Who gave Itough. W bushel 95 0 1Platform of the Democratic
1V40,ft Country...RAGS,Party cf North Carolina.lows sleep wo will weigh their pig and

beat their game."
Nobodv sleDt until the pig was taken

names,
"But no relief, '
"And now she is restored to us in BAZAAR, City

ROPE. V lb.We again congratulate the people of
xrTh Pornliimnn lhe rarpfir of nnaiie SALT, V sack. Alum

1,967 Prizes, amounting to $265,600
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to the office of the Company In New Or-
leans.

For further Information, write clearly, giv-
ing full address. Mako P. O. Money Or-
ders payable and address ltcgistercd Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONATj BANK,
New Orleans, La.

POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by
Mall or Express (all sums of $5 and upwards
by Express at our expense) to .

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

orM. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh St.. Washington, D. C.

july 15 wed &at iw-d&-

By the Light of Day.
PAST IMPOSSIBILITIES THE FACTS OF THE

PRESENT-HE- LP IN THE NEW ERA.
"I reniemlcr when they were putting up

the poles for the first telegraph linein" tho
State of New York, and now look there !' ex-
claimed a citizen of the metropolis to his

frond hpalth bv as simple a remedy asnwr to the scales and weighed. He 00
,00
00118 Market St.,- r. I V, . 1 j j c Llverpoo ..

Lisbon
American..

a 75
0 75a 00a 75a 00
0 oo

prosperity and good government on Hop .bitters, mat we naa hnunoeu iui
which she entered alter the inaugura-- years before using it'. The Parents. T.. 00

00WILMINGTON, N. C.july 9 SUGAR, V lb-C- uba..

tion ot a Democratic State administra

pulled down 170 pounds to a hair, and
the villagers went home and hunted up
their nickels and dreamed of pigs and
scales and sharpers through the remain-
der of the night.

Nflxtmorninsr the pig was led around

Porto Rico 00
A-C- offec .. 00tion, and which has been unbroken for 0

Father is Getting: Well.
"My daughters say:
"How much better father is since he

Goods sent C. O. D. to any part of the coun-trv- .

with the privilege of examining before B ..:00!so many years since; upon the iust and
imnartial enforcement of the laws; up payiug.

iisp.d Hod Bitters." Kx. O. ........V...U.t.: i 010:1 i- -iin front, and. before starting off on his on the efficiency of our common school CrUshed.. . . . . . .Sf. .-- f0 H0"He is getting wen alter nis long rJlondayjourney, one of the owners remarked to system, and the great progress made in
popular education ; and upon the gen- - suffcringfrom a disease declared incu-

rable." A Lady of Utica, N. Y.the assembled crowd : .... ND ALL THE WEEK YOU WILL find
. i '"Gentlemen, I'm going to weigh una eral improvement anu enterprise man- -

None genuine without a bunch of green
large consignments of Apples, Peaches, Pears,pig directly. Maybe some of you would ifested in eery part

.
ot the State. And

I 1 11 : L. A
Hops on the white label. Minn an tne vue,

liiro to trupqia 011 his weight? 1 11 takefriend, as the two stood on the summit of the poisonous stuff with "Hop" 01 "iiops" inwp. aerain cnaiiensre a uumuausuu im
twnp.n this state of things and the their name. . juiy im uaw mmtall Equitable BuUding la Broadway. "The all guessed at ten cents each, and who- -

Chickens. Eggs and allotner country prouuee
These irooos must be sold at once. Call on

. A. W. RIVENBARK,
The Live Grocer and Commission Merchant,

114 NorthjWatcr St.,
inl 5 Wilmington. N. C.

o.rimes.- - outrages and scandals whieh

SOAP, V lb Northern .V.. 5 0 6
SHINGLES, 7 In.fM 10 50 011 00

Common... ................... 2 60 :0 S-0-0

Cypress 'Saps,. 4 60 0 6 00
. Cypreea Uearts. 0 00 O llO
STAVES. V M W. O. Barrel.. 12 00 018 00

R. O. Hogshead. 00 00 01000
TALLOW, V lb.................. 4 , 0 .6
TIMBER, V M feet Shlppmg.ia 00 01400

Fine MU1.. 11 25, G1J 00
Mill Prime.............;...... 7 60 0 8 60
Mill Fair 6 000 6 60
Common Mill 6 00 0 0 )
IirfcrioTtoOrdfnary 0 00 0 4 00

WHISKEY. V gal Northern.. 1 00 0 4 00
North Carolina.:.. 1 00 0 S 60

WOOL, Y fb Waehod... ...... , 14 0 -

13 Birung wun wires iikc a na-rp- , anu eiec 1 ever nits ih gets uilj wuk. -

attended Republican ascendancy in our JfeW YOffe & Wilmingtontrlc communication Is the daily miracle of the
vnrdprs; and we Dledge ourselves to
exprt. in the future, as we have done in 1Steamship Go. Dyed

This provoked a large ana seieu-u- u

stock of winks and smiles, but no one
walked up until the pig man said that
any one person could guess as many
time3 ot he cared to, provided a dime

ied each guess. Then a rush

the past, our best efforts to promote the
material interests ot all sections of the

wor'.d. People no longer wonder and laugh at
H as they diet at Morse when he first suggest-
ed its possibility." .

The age marches on and prejudice must give
y- - Nobody has a monopoly of truth. Even

tne conservative guild ot physicians admit
that the secrets of raedicic c are shared by all Afflrminfr our adherence to Demo-- Unwaahea.. jj-- w su?Ptin Three or four merchants put

A T MONACITS, 16V SECOND STREET.be-twee- n

Mar ketind Princess, Ladlea and Gen

tlemen's goods of every description, any color.
10 0. ISBam. "Ar.!n-.- .

. dressed his wound and God healed n fifr each. A justice of the cratic principles as heretofore enuncia- -

Also, cleaning, scouring and bleaching. Senp
"it. tocai aliment, now attacking the joints I twenty would ao lor uiua. wciuio nereuy

me a oalr oi vour oiu ivki uwvw UTortgage Sale.ma tt lot nn in the guessing aooui wmfrcd. inat we regaru a iree auu.
GOO had been registered and paid for. fair expression of the public will at the

hallot-bo- x as the only sure means of pre SALEKercliner & Caldcr Bros. ty virtue of the power ofXcontalned in a certain deed of mortgage

tiA, i ue mnaciej. xo-aa- it 13 aemonstra-nat- o

be a disease of the bloodUenry Bogert, of No. 454 Atlantis Ave
"le.Brooklyn.N.Y., writes to Messrs. His
uli TCftu',2f York, proprietors of

"she had been completely
bieu trom Rheumatism and pain in the

Tov,S llmb8- - advised to take the
ho. vIor Kidney disease. She did so. and

Every soul of 'em guesseo at iu
pounds It was curious what unanim-
ity there was in the guessing, but the
pin-- man didn't seem to notice it. When
alfhad been given a chance the pig was
led to tho scales, and lo! his weight was

serving our free American institutions,
and that the corrupt and corrupting use
of federal patronage, in influencing and
controlling elections is dangerous to the
liberties of ihe Stato and the Union.

WHOLESALEFROM PIER 34, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK

At 3 o'clock. P. M.
wnatitm 'disaDDeared. 1 he reason Is ROCERS AND COMMISSION Merchants,unDl im 7 iViS" . . T

REGULATOR ...Saturday, July 5Resolved, That we are m iavor 01 tneexactly 174 pounds! VJT
offer for sale a full line ofYou see, gentlemen " explained the unconditional and immediate abolition

BENEFACTOR. Saturday, July 12

lc rr "c8ea tvianeys prouuee rnenmai-L-pte51- 8-

Cur thtm and you destroy
Tuu now admitted by all

ihE iclan8- - It la the new lighi thrown
B.oK'.'rae-wor- n and mistaken theories.

onnL-PQmi-in will IB tnia nuiwai
irn nmmH: n.lnn? aDOUC 11 REGULATOR..... Saturday, July 19

BENEFACTOR. Saturday, July 2CrwVirtnfc- - at ni?ht- - we feed him about livethi lunlii wnicn is a comuimuon u
I.1. rendle3 for the blool known to

made by S L. Fremont and wife, et aL to W.
A. Cumming, recorded In Brunswick county.
In Book Y, pages 25 to 30 of tbe office of Reg
ister of Deeds, and which said mortgage, and
tte debt thereby secured, wss in due course
of assignment, transferred to WlUlamM.Com'
mlng, tbe undersigned as Attorney for said
William M. Cumming. mill expose for sale to
the highest bidder for cash, at public auction,
at the Court House door in' the city of Wil-
mington, on Monday, the 4th day of August,
184, at 12 o'clock. M, the followleg described
property eltuate In Brunswick County, known
as Clarendon Plantation." Beginning, on lhe
West bank of tbe Cape Fear River at the mouth
of tbe Canal, mas thence np said Canal S. C2 W
124 poles to a China tree on the highlands dl
rectly In front ot tbe dwelling, thence N. Oi W.
3i poles to a China tree, thence S. 72 W 4
poles to a stake, thence a 74 W, 41. poles to a
stake, thence a. &t K. 2o2 poke to a dogwood
tree, thence 8. SO K 204 poles to a black gum.
thence N. 24 E. 116 poles to a stake, thence K
1 24 poles along a bank to the Cape Fear Elver,
thence alossr the banks of the river about 2LZ

COFFEE.
MOLASSES,
LAUD,
HAY,
POTASH,
SOAP,
CANDLES,
RIVET.",
MATCHES,,
BUCKETS,
TIES. Ac

FLOUR, SUGAR,
BACON, SALT,
RICE, MEAL,
CORN, OATS,
SNUFF, SODA,
LYE, STARCH,
CRACKERS. CANDI,
HOOP IRON, GLUE,
NAILS, BUNGS,
PAPER, BAGS,
Axlk Grease. POWDER,

hrfhf,ta unlveraaliy successful In combat- - pouods ot corn meal in the morning
who HrpF11317, common complaint. Those before weighing! You torgot to take

of the wholo internal revenue system,
as an intolerable burden, a standing
menace to thetreedom ot elections; and
a source of great annoyance and cor-
ruption in its practical operation.

Resolved, That no government has a
right to burden its people with taxes
beyond the amount required to pay its
necessary expenses and gradually ex-

tinguish its public debt. And that
the revenues, however de

FROM WILMINGTON :

BENEFACTOR. .Saturday July 5Uni hi n' tosert, suffer from Kidney or
lmnnnT968 or aQy complaint arising from
n(u!LU.ood' will find the Tonio a prompt

bottu ? remely. Prices, too. and fl per
j dha" 1 11 larr size th0 cheaper. . -

REGULATOR. .Saturday Jury 12

this matter into consideration 1

Then somebody kick the landlord,
and be kicked the justice, and the jus-

tice kicked a merchant, and when the
pig men-- looked back from a distant
hill the whole town was out kicking
itself and throwing empty wallets into
the river. --Detroit Free Press.

BENEFACTOR........ Saturday July 19

REGULATOR.... ..... Saturday, July 26 Notice.Dr. Mott's Powders
EVER FAIL TO hnRR INFLAMMAN MT Through Bills Lading and Lowest

Through Rates guaranteed to and from Pomtaon of the Rldnys, Gravel, Gleet, Strict
5.irr-an- a Urinarr diseases. Nervous and SEA-SID-E PARK UflTPI I poles to the month of the Csnal, tbe begin. .

IIUI u Li I clng. . AIjo one ocker tracts beginrnx atyne
- i mouth of sal 1 Canal, runs 'thesce aiacgtheMan.

rived, exceed this amount, they should
be reduced so as to avoid a surplus in
the treasury. We therefore urge upon
our Senators and Representatives in
Congress to exert themselves in favor
of such legislation as will secure this
emd. v

Resnliwrl. That with resoect to tbe

thoU ,D1bi"-T- . Genital Weakness andaU
untold miseries caused by Indiscretion is small first of the above mentioned tract to the highMan that is born of womaniXmlIMa In nil Ira fnrmi UNDERSIGNED HAVE SUCCEEDEDTHEenraging the services of the well-know- nHenri. . . J flulia J" " ihiuiuu jw""rurm VeUowo Brown snots on face I nttnpi and few in the hill. . .

SoA.riy,Sore Tnroat an! Nose, bcrofula.kkin He riseth up to-da- y and nounsneui
land to a China, tree, thence N. 33 W. 3) poles
to a China tree, thence S-- 71 W. 354 poles to a
stake, tacsee V. 79 W..3 poles to jt Cypress
near the run of Bearer Dam Creek, thence
svloag the meandering of said. creek to the

lm JNoru ana south uaronna.

For Freight or Passage apply to

H. G. 8MALLBONE3, Superintendent,
Wilmington. H. C

W1L P. CLTDSA OOU. Gmornnl A-t- -,

i - S Broadway. New Yora.
mayal - - - -

-- rJew Goods

... j A m riwTTwxr rr Tnt?dlfi.."5n,. Aetter ana au uioou ana
Caterer, hk. uaiw i wj&jbu. lie wi'iutc
full control of oar Kitchen and all details con-
nected wtth the Culinary Department, thus In-

suring entire satisfaction to one and all. -cured In Sdays. 11KO a rag-:c- u, --uu "t"V , .uZPhPA urinary aiseases tariff we reaffirm the life-lo- ng and fund-nmpnt- ui

nrincinlea of the DarLv declar. frank the undertaker nas nun tu iuc8fviivQ jsnc'oae the money tc day after rice Held, ; about tj . poles, ihenco with said5o pains ot expense nasDecnsparraio nunc
tbe frEA-SID- K PARK a strictly First-Clas- s creek oa toe xona r suo n. vj c ia poies toed in the National Democratic plataTt lia'ttmore. uu., ana it wm

Su?L.?l8ealea For sale by all dru?- -
tbe Junction of Beavr Dam wUb Maiiorrresort. ;- - : . YrbymalL He goeth forth in the morning

like the lark, and is knocked out in forms and that the detail of the methodjuiy 1 awiy fieek, thence wUh said Mallorr Creek to the
bv which tho constitutional revenue We have engaged tne aarpie-.raiuia,-omman-

by Messrs Dixie and Brink ley, to
carry our greats to Ue Banks; -

ND LOW PRICES ATone rouna anu ?r?? tariff shall Ka irrndnallv reached.: are rtrer, aoons jzu poies, uienee aiong ue wonzs
thereof to the beginning. Contain Leg by csil-ma- te

1,000 acres more or less. - -

J. D. r.r.i,LA?tY, jr.,
IA mfrlfit ni 11IB IltS iS ii JCWti enhwm whiih tha nartva reDresenta--

the tax collector por3oetn bim wherever

Joys and girls, you can get rich
tVheStf"''80 Bheet8 fl';

ROC. FLY PAPER CO.,
iuaeisim Rochester, & T.

Direct Telephone commnnicauon .
- - SCOVILLK & CO.,
July 10 tf ' -

.. L.Prcpxltt3X-- ,lives at the Federal c&pitol oust be
' till " M UVkWlUVA e .

July.li :S3aaJI9IInrr,VjwB Clock.
trusted to adius. : bat in- - oar . opuuca

Ji'JIfAIlO Dallisw 01 "t


